
FAITH FOR EARTH
 

As we kick-off the new year with echos of the engaging discussions that the faith network
coordinated at the UN Biodiversity Conference (COP15), we recall the UN Secretary General's
advice to work together for a "peace pact with nature". 

Now, we have a Kunming-Montreal Global Biodiversity Framework (GBF) with four long-term goals
related to the 2050 vision for biodiversity and 23 targets for strengthening the achievement of the
Framework, a foundation is laid for action.

Whereas "around 1.6 billion people depend on forests for their livelihood, and a quarter of all
modern medicines come from tropical forest plants", a "whole of society approach" must include the
diverse set of values and cooperation for common goals #ForNature #GenerationRestoration.

To this end, we renew our commitment to support the Faith + Biodiversity UN Coordination Group
and the larger faith network to deliver on this ambitious Global Biodiversity Framework. 

UNEP Faith for Earth would like to wish all our friends and partners a New Year of peace, prosperity
and partnerships. 

FAITH GROUPS HELP TO SAVE 
DISAPPEARING FORESTS
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10 Principles for Ecosystem Restoration
Community Organizing Toolkit on
Ecosystem Restoration, International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
Sacred Groves: How the Spiritual
Connection Helps Protect Nature

The Decade on Ecosystem Restoration will
only succeed if everyone plays a part.  

WWF, Trillion Trees and UNEP Faith for
Earth offer an easy, step-by-step reading for
activists, local communities, and faith actors
who look for implementing catalytic actions
toward ecosystem restoration.

Faith actors may use this toolkit to
effectively communicate content oriented to
promote inclusive and participatory
governance, restoration activities, address
causes of degradation, and more. I'm
interested to read more.
See also:

WELCOMING THE NEW YEAR WITH GREAT NEWS #FORNATURE

READ THE GBF

https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/faith-groups-help-save-disappearing-forests
https://www.unep.org/resources/newsletter/faith-earth-updates-8-december-2022
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/speech/whole-society-people-and-planet
https://www.cbd.int/article/cop15-final-text-kunming-montreal-gbf-221222
https://www.unep.org/unep-and-biodiversity#:~:text=UNEP's%20World%20Conservation%20Monitoring%20Centre,for%20people%20and%20the%20planet.
https://www.biodiversity.faith/
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/faith-groups-help-save-disappearing-forests
https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/publications/principles-ecosystem-restoration-guide-united-nations-decade-2021-2030
https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/publications/community-organizing-toolkit-ecosystem-restoration#:~:text=IUCN%20has%20put%20together%20the,to%20productive%2C%20and%20healthy%20spaces.
https://e360.yale.edu/features/sacred-groves-religion-forests
https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/
https://www.unep.org/resources/policy-and-strategy/strategy-engagement-role-faith-leaders-and-faith-based-organisations
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/faith-groups-help-save-disappearing-forests
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/faith-groups-help-save-disappearing-forests


URI- MENA Office in Jordan organized a full-
day workshop on 17 December 2022 on the
''Role of Faith in Protecting the Earth'' shedding
light on the important role of the faith-based
organizations and religious leaders in
mobilizing people to respond to the climate
crisis. 

ROLE OF FAITH IN PROTECTING THE PLANET

Mosaic Interfaith Youth Action, Massachusetts, USA
hosted their annual MLK Service Learning Day in
partnership with the Greater Boston Interfaith
Organization to mobilise youth ages 12-18 years in a
workshop focusing on climate justice. 

Dr. Iyad Abumoghli was pleased to make the
opening remarks #Youth #ClimateJustice

This workshop was held as part of the Faith for Earth National Coordination Hub.

The event was attended by 45 people from 5 countries representing several community-based
organizations, academia (students and faculty), religious leaders, subject matter experts and
young people.

Read a summary of the workshop.

https://mosaicaction.org/workshops/
https://www.facebook.com/100064899841692/posts/pfbid0HbzFr2groLLVnJg5cLKtQGULwZwbBuh14ea5urG5GMchjuAMn2UaJkhheU2xit5El/?sfnsn=mo&mibextid=6aamW6
https://mosaicaction.org/workshops/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/MLK?src=hashtag_click
http://gbinterfaith/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TtjLv10MwF1KnbP74eOd9XTiPETU2Rma/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/100064899841692/posts/pfbid0HbzFr2groLLVnJg5cLKtQGULwZwbBuh14ea5urG5GMchjuAMn2UaJkhheU2xit5El/?sfnsn=mo&mibextid=6aamW6


PUBLICATIONS

ENVIRONMENTAL GOVERNANCE UPDATE: JULY TO SEPTEMBER 2022

LECTURE SERIES ON RELIGION AND ECOLOGY

Humboldt University's Research Programme on Religious Communities and Sustainable Development
launched a Lecture Series on Religion and Ecology featuring Dr. Iyad Abumoghli  on The Role of
Religions, Values, Ethics and Spiritual Responsibility

https://www.unep.org/resources/publication/faith-earth-call-action#:~:text=Faith%20for%20Earth%3A%20A%20Call%20for%20Action%20%2D%20describes%20the%20essential,world's%20major%20life%20support%20systems.
https://www.partner-religion-development.org/fileadmin/Dateien/Resources/Knowledge_Center/EWCA_resources/UNEP_Environment_religion_and_culture_in_the_context_of_the_2030_agenda.pdf
https://www.unep.org/resources/policy-and-strategy/role-environmental-and-spiritual-ethics-global-environmental
https://cpr.unu.edu/events/archive/event/reimagining-the-human-environment-relationship-a-stockholm50-associated-event.html
https://www.partner-religion-development.org/fileadmin/Dateien/Resources/Knowledge_Center/EWCA_resources/Faith_to_Action_on_the_UN_Sustainable_Development_Goals_Progress_and_Outlook.pdf
https://www.unep.org/resources/newsletter/environmental-governance-update-july-september-2022
https://www.unep.org/resources/newsletter/environmental-governance-update-july-september-2022
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLflnFQxEIn96g1ziGsl4q_dwXZ6hX7Zqy
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLflnFQxEIn96g1ziGsl4q_dwXZ6hX7Zqy
https://www.rcsd.hu-berlin.de/en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbKfXIw8gEo&list=PLflnFQxEIn96g1ziGsl4q_dwXZ6hX7Zqy&index=7


https://www.unep.org/resources/publication/role-environmental-and-spiritual-ethics-galvanizing-nature-based-solutions
https://wedocs.unep.org/handle/20.500.11822/32730
https://www.unep.org/resources/policy-and-strategy/strategy-engagement-role-faith-leaders-and-faith-based-organisations
https://www.unep.org/resources/publication/guidelines-green-houses-worship
https://www.unep.org/about-un-environment-programme/faith-earth-initiative/strategy
https://wedocs.unep.org/handle/20.500.11822/28173
https://www.unep.org/resources/publication/faith-nature-our-sacred-commitment
https://www.unep.org/events/conference/faith-nature-multi-faith-action
https://wwf.panda.org/discover/knowledge_hub/?7230441%2FTree-growing-for-conservation-and-ecosystem-restoration-A-guide-for-faith-based-actors=
https://www.kaiciid.org/dialogue-knowledge-hub/dkh-elearning-courses/faith-environment-and-climate-change
https://centerforearthethics.org/blog/cee-and-uri-launch-ecosystems-restoration-conversation-guide-at-cop15/
https://www.unep.org/fr/node/28883
https://faithfornature.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Brochure-Faith-for-Earth-24-August-2020.pdf
https://www.unep.org/about-un-environment/faith-earth-initiative


Faith for Earth: A Call for Action
Faith Action on the UN Sustainable Development Goals: Progress and Outlook
UNEP: Environment, religion and culture in the context of the 2030 Agenda
Reimagining the Human- Environment Relationship: Religion and the Environment 
The Role of Environmental and Spiritual Ethics in Global Environmental Governance
The Role of Environmental and Spiritual Ethics in Galvanizing Nature Based Solutions Paper
People and Planet: Faith in the 2030 Agenda
A Strategy for Engagement The Role of Faith Leaders and Faith-Based Organisations in the UN
Decade on Ecosystem Restoration (2021-2030)
Guidelines for Greening Houses of Worship
Faith for Earth Strategy
Faith for Earth Dialogue Synthesis Report (UNEA 4)
Declaration Faith for Nature: Our Sacred Commitment
FAITH FOR NATURE: Multi-faith action
Tree growing for conservation and ecosystem restoration: A guide for faith-based actors
Faith, Environment and Climate Change - series of thematic courses
Ecosystems Restoration Conversation Guide
Faith for Earth Achievement Reports
Faith for Earth Coalition 
Faith for Earth Newsletters
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